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A Note from Paul

Dear People,
 
            We are in a historical moment when, at
least temporarily, the curtain is drawn back on the
ugly brutality of state sponsored white supremacy
in the U.S. How long this moment lasts depends
upon our actions. We have an opportunity to join
and amplify the Black-led efforts to reveal and
address the historical devastation that police
violence, mass incarceration, and other aspects of
racism create. We have an opportunity to add our
voices and actions to the movement for racial
justice.
 
            This newsletter is based on the demands of
African Americans in Ferguson, NYC and
elsewhere who are reeling from the ongoing and
longstanding callous disregard for Black lives.* It
begins with lists of those demands. The rest of the
newsletter provides framing and action tools for
white people to get involved in ways that are
accountable to national and local Black
leadership. I have found these resources to be
inspiring and useful guidelines for my own
involvement. I trust that you will as well.
 
            Now is a time to be creative and bold, to
take risks, to act accountably, and to prepare for
sustained struggle for racial justice.
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* #BlackLivesMatter is a phrase coined by Alicia Garza
with Patrisse Cullors and Opal Tometi "as a call to
action for Black people after 17-year-old Trayvon
Martin was post-humously placed on trial for his own
murder and the killer, George Zimmerman, was not
held accountable for the crime he committed. It was a
response to the anti-Black racism that permeates our
society and also, unfortunately, our movements.
 
Black Lives Matter is an ideological and political
intervention in a world where Black lives are
systematically and intentionally targeted for demise.  It
is an affirmation of Black folks' contributions to this
society, our humanity, and our resilience in the face of
deadly oppression." A Herstory of the
#BlackLivesMatter Movement by Alicia Garza,
October 7, 2014. Available at
http://thefeministwire.com/2014/10/blacklivesmatter-2/.
 

Black Lives Matter: A Compendium of Resources

Articles and events compiled by Paul Kivel. Follow links below for
complete information from each organization or activist.
 

  



          Image via blacklivesmatter.com  
 

1. #BlackLivesMatter: National Demands 
 

"We will seek justice for Brown's family by petitioning for the immediate 
arrest of officer Darren Wilson..."  
 
Full list of demands here.

  

2.  #BlackLivesMatter: Blog
 

A phenomenal place to stay tuned with the movement.

Read the blog here.
    

3. Ferguson Action: Demands + Vision For a New
America    
 

"We Want an End to all Forms of Discrimination and the Full Recognition
of our Human Rights..."
 
Read the demands in vision in their entirety here. 

 

4. Showing Up For Racial Justice (SURJ): Department
of Justice Street-Action-Kit
 

"The Department of Justice (DOJ) is a critical target in the struggle against
police brutality. The DOJ can sue local police departments and win
consent decrees that force significant reform. The DOJ can also arrest cops
who have brutalized and/or killed unarmed people on civil rights violation
charges. Additionally, given the President's commitments recently,
continuing to engage the federal government can keep the pressure on for
executive orders that can win national policing reforms." -SURJ
 
Find the comprehensive street action kit here. 

 

5. Showing Up For Racial Justice (SURJ): Talking
Points for Media

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_86chBw5x5HMBUgkp3YJDojToeQS_oE9yzn8CYL2C_Vv4EFuGttXhnlCCdrXBnY2InH6mBDDqFRMP8KpRuafBzAguIH3bgvJM8rN3_j-6Ndjy9Avn3A66Xglu7DPdbtrYbEaIT-cDbwyLf8_Pn5eczQFAojg9NMBh46SZ0hf91x_9Lc_l5yjO1mpy1Zt8AP9J16TvXZ9nJYHyneqsg9iFGK-lr0NYpCYxZ4bI0rSzoijqRrntzhvwv_kMOiWWq-GHYXNTRG3x0Wx9kmwtFBiZhThXZzClRbEw8VBZ-VJd9HOD655TJNT4VIzbd6fha7HQHVsm9ASpMYeEDDmHWom2Fwf3e5YElFg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDOckPaCmAjxhpG1FaULWcPqaiGwDJS-ac08pFOHyZSrc6UG2tBAdcsz5KZxPeprslPeOIAcLeNd1pKRXwDF0fSYG-NMBjQ81nuVZQmjWYtopOC1nubusuHW2x5lQolucx2S1gOxkooZLIfG23LknLKZW7SKpwA5uiagzzvq61uuvdDTg_YMeAmMSP3q4TQ_cJCv4NlxSosQo7XMpEpalrM4BOEZ7gdl9RINv0jiJPzel7lMXG1zDTO4hu55KvN2vKvX_MpPcI8tiu3GsqdpMuoN62FjBJlFdfkklia3iM80&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_86chBw5x5zsbWG_IFOiTY28oZjHpMlGDKjqwoPH3rmi-Yw9r1FKHHt0BY8RgNLrjcpZSMJuRL7GDB20ld29LhOJV9lCbRJJFivBOYI-Fcz59QQc95RS14fHEA8hoP39ihU0qVY-On8bfHcoRuJc64v-9mCqykgDgkhufHzHoT3EmfNuWwo4qzU-2BenIlDwjmS2uAev-a4FfqryQ2AhkxvMsW72Yg5M9BdpefdmU-96EFFZzihCTfuuuZJ0LFRBdpjVQimFPZTn9w7czzy66UyBa_iLDmmivOoBnTEAwy&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_86chBw5x5mPH9UkWkxr6dc0yNrJywajrrlZjPy3qpmafCT1nMdShhC7JSK3ZGSYnoT7qxpgTH-8_KKqa9VMsM0VI-JHu2xfSEx62ZMNMNquu7RV4K1mncrL1unQ1xceC_LNcVMicsO-xzC4sKlvUOB74_Icw0jV4R2N21-aeDBSFqJ3lA8dMmNJlOkhOJ-LX3-ga2SPayNF7m_wc_h8LJY9ShkJoJsavg6FxB6uirTJTVdIbRMniF9vsR0aWvlod9mKTij0Y8wx2mU4X8-PBRj9ECoGQdHqDoCUwoNllQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_86chBw5x56A6eI9KeH2iyWD0iogal7gyNQukjAHaY5Wws4U9xAz4L7YeVgqNE95OIhyZlxKk8RM9uA1ZJnmrc3D7MgDFQjyenKx0bVMcHn6_YEt16YidxS574bhvzVl_9gZ11nx6aDbLKiKazFkk1j2JpVfynJtkuKFQahc45sCbRhsJXdCsbmRYl-EIACraARUWwRzbQ8-pOBc0J9Fo6QKUq2qIhvbIoGsPfi6CMTVX9hGboT8KELkg-DFYwuoZ4Sjr6AQlcW5e-CayHh44AmaH864MuSi45iaVRPgw1W1JZvefOPoBXGz-RK-yFrsNEEvTy1pynypwLDKNvhyXWQaaCWD--oQ==&c=&ch=


 
Included in #4 above, but worth calling out on its own, is this set of talking
points for media also from SURJ.  
 
Find the talking points here. 

 

6. Catalyst Project: 5 Ways For White People to
Support Ferguson 
 

The Catalyst Project has listed five powerful ways you can show support
immediately.  
 
See the list here. 

 

7. Catalyst Project: Culture Shifts  
  

"Catalyst Project works to consciously create a culture that helps white
people take strategic and effective anti-racist action as a part of multiracial
movements. We think that white anti-racist organizing requires that we
move away from competitive, individualist thinking, and instead support as
many people as we can to be effective change agents, working in
accountable relationships with people of color-led organizations. These
shifts in organizing culture help create more sustainable and vibrant
movements to win transformative change."  
 
Read about some of the specific shifts we can make here. 

  
 

8. Franchesca Ramsey video: 5 Tips For Being an Ally 
 

 Click image to hear Franchesca Ramsey's 5 tips:  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_86chBw5x5VEZKRS_2asInreny1JFohzFcIeu6rzriAogCWJVR2dMwV263OypfZKYHOWtJ1Vf3f_a6zCAI-52AKE-XxrIML7Gz51Ps2hg3m1SPO-vR6sybQ5fFujoVR2__jMYbh1eOrz9Rg_odNWGKmv9dmtqs796z-_kH_6rIZKWK_soCvhp1ZorFziA-_b_nGxeFIN75PLLHT7vC6yPvnW2jC7NGyEWgcSmMlLdsSJtZV4BjWQa7tflFLY6KRbYepwt0iQTVZpRz0zSXBhl_OjHowe_1WrVhtDRfRAaFL-8NHep0RfGapOo3Xt_0wXv_rqkS-opPoA0Lw56HMPQLBjBvRBYiRE6LfuxhPqA7ePFCObhyGPE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_86chBw5x5JvIkudDbSm1MEq9BOzWiwa_LfFelizoWYpHrfxXhyPeeOj_fTkWXmlgdyBqFe3qsoLl2z4kB2hXWsPVEtpwxyqOdPnjlyxbqHXUvsyshCP33U3TnHU2xasfPYGgPDAv1RMhu0YHAOwdF-sEIxYq_lMfHs65BkQmCbqkQYIsxw14zQJlTuV9tiPgcl9uz2IDlCV00yHLeooOxvm3PBaSb27bMlDN7oRuBYT07OrnsD4ietbWdyGz22fWXZtDWFOiXZveg76DxFYMePNbzfPT_DP54DVz0VZmD2OPq4XY2Q5sbF8G8L4SywVzPKd46S5DqAR6Luo7CEaajv4XXPwg0vg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_86chBw5x53gKZQYjj98tj3ZJj0D8zM3uXu6G-9lvCUn05PjV62e64jI0ozb4_E4mPwb6NJg8iexFgFGLm-CSYFe0d-fK5REmXjS4q54AXtlvEglxvOi_jnDTPcmfIqnL-agfv9OkY4_cFCyHCcq6Udu9RHVhstsyCUojfc498SoZz2oPggJUcZWk7QEP9_NvRfgAm8kWfJWkH-IV0Z980wqNnzaNd2Ks8a63i_Pa7IhS1J7D1nUnAakZVUDbIJLYUTr3uOaMk6ZDkw0obkWRcr1F7Hz8YdDoK2AQhLOykfbjt6jEJxLke8Jqla6GFwQ==&c=&ch=


5 Tips For Being An Ally
 
 

9. Stephanye Watts article: It's Now up to Whites to
Dismantle Racism  
 

"Black people have done everything we can do. Righting these wrongs
rests on the shoulders of white people who get it ..." Read the article here. 

 

10. Ricardo Morales: Thoughts on Anti-racism   
 

Artist and activist Ricardo Levins Morales offers this powerful reminder
about what this moment is really about:

"White people are taught that racism is a personal attribute, an attitude,
maybe a set of habits. Anti-racist whites invest too much energy worrying
about getting it right; about not slipping up and revealing their racial
socialization; about saying the right things and knowing when to say
nothing. It's not about that. It's about putting your shoulder to the wheel of
history; about undermining the structural supports of a system of control
that grinds us under, that keeps us divided even against ourselves and that
extracts wealth, power and life from our communities like an oil company
sucks it from the earth."  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_86chBw5x59_2mFObNKoxoOVSu2nkxAEcf38sJ2C-p0mo0C_uUC0QOgyBxq3mclQiE7BUloL-Hlq5HeTxc4PAIdPBqez_RgAk3yUrticgOJuo4pRPUZcWgJA2S5hsObFVHaBiCkmZQPz0zYWzFzAw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_86chBw5x5DN5N-8Wr5KFHdUo7q9uCqKRsIGPsoPC50jJg93qGGoHnlDtB3ppwI1E0W0dh0PO1jBA3VmYZ22x0x6CAlhift_cA3ZPBZa7CVfgSGh5SRvhVqAqviKmKtIhnCKaEe3hILLPfDjj0Y89CMz601MqHgW10vB0VLcEeOnLtRS6HJKYC9LC6p9H8PvUjkIvmjLn8ZmBHKOPCJmYMFsaX-jiCP3YfWNDdFbI_J558AYtnGTplZg167cR9Gpb-N_Uln1r7lrwaRzo9M0qbf9UJE_ST7e688DwevhwORQCvW8xaHKrdkZ5M6gMCrGUkEoXUGRXRndKPejrsXRY=&c=&ch=


Check out his incredible art at www.rlmartstudio.com
 

 
11. Gawker: Unarmed People of Color Killed by Police
1999-2014
 

Black Lives Matter can get abstract very quickly. Below is a list and
individual profiles of just some of the hundreds of African Americans who
have died from white violence recently.
 
Click here to learn about each one of these people. 
 

  
Image via gawker.com 
 
 

12. The Gathering For Justice: Demands
 

JUSTICE LEAGUE NYC is a task force of juvenile and criminal justice
advocates, artists and experts, and formerly incarcerated individuals,
brought together under the banner of The Gathering for Justice, a social
justice organization founded by Harry Belafonte in 2005.  JUSTICE
LEAGUE NYC is coordinating efforts in and around NYC in response to
the non-indictment of Officer Daniel Pantaleo in the death of Eric Garner.

   
Click here to take action immediately by signing onto their list of demands.

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_86chBw5x5ZxQTkEJZINbkCV8XXjWJvk9EpwnEXw2dXIXGAkvv0jGkn6D4II3bvtH67LRVHR1GoPXZZqFtfVI5hzSXefXCS-_HLBxGLW1n8u083Uij9kJbA_xLHIOMHcqe-Etg64lnQ3wNf1-jJY_a4P8yozjophuQqhJGxEAEfKpp8q0TMy-mGV2s1TNYzf2UdU4116UprrFQw6YfDKN7ndNt8qDtnOUNLpAwuWPWHw_O7FIDjA7FSRfg-erMVqnvee40hX5HEw-G_rhzDZ7ipDap_07WCeDYmKQbZgNB2c2n-diLaAwHxly4tloFFbKWrvsEH9D69BW8yKQH_WheJnadnrGbQg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_86chBw5x56Fu4MQoHeTGSb0qSHKOwo4S81pUiqj47GrCN1Tiq-_C8KlYoSsITycgWUznD5yZitJTF41t3BccFkkJsUoxGD-aWN65rLTPog03490xv2RaEs2iU8r_wZq_uUFJqdi1sFODA8_s10VvrQPVdT7GVafRWJ0MwevHEy2LXWZdFK1SzLPyYcG69lO1IJ7LnZObYoQeP55qR6SRU_T9f3ENi5r9yzjxNaTCRR_wmyNthac4PsYGDdB9CD0idxRNT3wyTILaPRRYJUnvrhlL_esHrqvmqVDkcDarj&c=&ch=


13. Jews For Racial And Economic Justice: Mourner's
Kaddish
 

Earlier this month Jews in NYC gathered to recite the Mourner's Kaddish.
Twenty-seven of them were arrested - including four Rabbis. 

 
Click the image below to see more of this action.   
 

JFREJ Civil Disobedience - Thursday Dec. 4th 2014

 
14. Jewish Voice for Peace + Bend the Arc: National
Chanukah Day of Action 12/16/2014 
 

The Jewish Community continues to mobilize. Find more information on
the National day of action on the first night of Chanukah - including an
action near you - here.  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_86chBw5x5AiFlkPZbYKZi2DbbK5FcVApR7aWzPeiGxzNGyemHLR6W5wJkOkVI3ru412WBmqtQtZsBwMKnK8tmcVB7iIub316OlXaMwme0ULwrldlH478uKacHh7I6JdvhBVLJBIo4nRz7TCx-uQ6txerxwy15lN2M1dunBWr4Um1KaDa4YLWRIcLlroxgxGUmvk2Ffvkd_DYapzCkl6BkOVAMkefHqXKKKv86yBCS2KwYPbIlQwfl78rR4G91ZkmcKoJfTJAgPqBaPP719z2NRAOiBqNvjw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_86chBw5x5s5H9X1HNyhF5GdTmJ9TlXEWO5WShrhc1tsOKiTuQUwxnjmOPu0EKlbzUpIrnlkoO3yaPq822_c49C8IaGHdS8ha6SUNKLlum6KPP_NqzVD72c1WVsQIeVj4b_FNtOlexcCoRRt-4Hiw6sxuV10dogOmv_89u4araVpI9wPzA35lQUguoyzMgjHTPrIk9HVcdsLu3WEq9pYhp8FInVkb5gqcNc1GMVeB6TCIMxTr-DTuLZ9H1sGME4itoo9Q-lREPoOYMd_RxmK4aU49q9VwENQ==&c=&ch=


  
 

 
15. Bend Toward Justice: Dear White Protestors  
 

"Dear white protestors: this is NOT about you. This IS about making Black
Lives Matter."
 
Read the rest of the letter here.

 
 
 

Helpful Reading: Uprooting Racism 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_86chBw5x55ruFKJiR5wRKj1FzzGDUOeDCeBhD70sHrVR1G4m4Cm7mD6sz2yn8woDTF-y86mTdlKFlUP8OIu2aigjHnwijSO03Byt73J8AV_9OLI7SusKMEeApGQdcprKH9skkixziS1gBomQCurYqzDE7hDqQkxQYViJHDKACEegmzxTy2PSn6rqDw85egSYpR3XjssFTqN1eyWwD0tSiE4wN6nmAFUN9jeHRVOOVHcEDlqazO1Xb7EOncHPvXTkbKC5vN5MxwkQVDiUQNz8PfDMOFyakPzJdW1rSXMQIZvsMPQ_2n-Monz8KxLv1dHcjnl0XZngSh_laqgEvRWgGkSlLAaf8uA==&c=&ch=


UPROOTING RACISM: HOW WHITE PEOPLE
CAN WORK FOR SOCIAL JUSTICE. Third
Edition.  

$15.95 discounted price (regularly $19.95)
 
Available here

 
 
Uprooting Racism explores the manifestations of racism in
politics, work, community, and family life. It moves beyond

the definition and unlearning of racism to address the many areas of privilege for white people,
and suggests ways for individuals and groups to challenge the structures of racism. Uprooting
Racism helps readers look at how we learn racism, what effects it has on our lives, its costs and
benefits to white people, and what we can do about it. 
 
Special features include exercises, questions, and suggestions to engage challenge
assumptions and motivate the reader toward social action.  
 
  
Uprooting Racism is a uniquely sensitive, wise, practical guide for white people struggling with
their feelings about race.  - Howard Zinn, author of A People's History of the United States 
 

This and other titles available here. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_86chBw5x5YYaEZKsxOlb5U1AY01c4Bg1l5zdnDbZK4UtmbwfJRk7ehIC8agKmR1mxPxA77PtsWfhTgbKbY2kBxqt-hGu-G1UmUIYIffoNX9DEEjKlGLPgFWpqniQOf9aKGHB6vYBDGKM3nlSR3gt7k10sqMtXVtVA6cYgt1Dkh5AbteEN6gMvCJoOqzRSQZl_JNUkLUKmdCuOuiPbdDVVKx0BoTXAAFWxnrazPjUH9Y8wHGHNsdi4P9JveYHwuSCOiu4yJ1-FT9W0g7WmWUwUw4_KJ5ZoXbMvX1uGXkXIcN5EqbNBM6hEF2fOZkLDTB2xteKQDFmVy8scAFt-kUDRJHgq2U8o4N0kV1ek-a5eXbvtp2HoiU0DZaSmHnd0r2S1SQHTjptKaO9lLB3TlZgFR2pb9sHLDgsGocJP9OYg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPQmtyD4-w8-K5utf2nQNd3WqOBy7bmtmmgcIAJfcgDOTZpaExnx-hpd1UHChcBFXMWpsXMdzKaO1ZjmLg8zmY8dazBjTig83Urt3M6odm-G4-eXogampkCvT-tAeQ7Tsvs3Qtn_g2ArWyA5ZMnQN3TIhLWikppQndDsoAixrruNy2spKvYNqdn6jusgzJyhrt5Vbg2R1uPEtbZOSp2XQ_iIlgqYnUXW46YkntAMGLeu6hmy7TSAlZznloT3BqI9GT2y_iqSsVXvgvWAug0Di1N2vuz2bZ-xoQ==&c=&ch=

